
THfE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
b priciples and life as his, he became exceed- the low and Radical prints of the mother country,

4gly angry, ordered fihe paper sent away, and forbid- in coîlling ail that cou d be extracted from them liasA
d.eg atiother tu be broutght ta lis door, left the file and offensivo to that church ta which, in the The Morrnon.-The Western Star of November. oi. Aftor sone hours lie returned,-the papor judgment of a high authority, ho would bo more 30th states that the examining trial ofthe Mormonsor i ley uiplon tlie table. The u lfe merely suggested lonourably and consistently employed in tenderinglrlosed on the Wednesday previous. About thirtyt tt il he would calinly read over the oifenuive article his " cordial support.") We have not, of course, the vere discharged, and thirty-five retained fur indict-a ie believed he would see that ho had done himself, ncans of knowing exactly what is the general tasto ment and trial-some for treason, some for murdeir,le. 14 writer,and his fasiily,great wrong. li a rather of the readers of flic Guardian ; but it is a taste %ome as accessories to murder, and some for arson,ni illen manner h did .,- lié .was -ilent-be read most sincerely to be deplored, if it relish and approve robbery, &c. The indictments will be preferred in
i agamu, and then said, " perhaps I wat wrong- of the coluingîs of vituperation which, that journal of- the counties of Ray and Daviess ; but il is thought
t oay continue to read flic patper." Tli result lers ovcry week against the Church of England,- the venue will be changed from those counties, ate , that he became a hiielint reader of he Ales- a Church from wh eh the founder of their cherished the instance of the prisoners.a r11gcr, and after a short tine vent ta tli clergy- Vesleyanisn sprang, which he clung to and loved ta

lit I, related the whao.le matter, soon after becane his dying hour, ta whoso doctrines they tieinsclves Tisouri for pecuiary pid for their w ren andtin I asiered man i- life and cntiversation, and uap ta profcss tu subscribe, and of whose lionour thoy ouglt childrn. fle Luisillo Jourl ttes tioent manyto the lime of our last infirmation of himo, he was a ta be jealous. While ta the needy soul, craving othe ouhes affbe Morions bave been burn d datn;
« jetoutaid c.Msister tcommunicant, always nscribing knowledge of a Saviour's love and of a Christian,' ofat about sixty Mormon men, ie ofbem married,

im cowvrsion t , h intlence of the diine Spirit privileges, and " grudging if it be not s have been rresi ond imprisoed, forty killmd, ad
for his perus il of the once despis.id palier. theae is but a pour scant morselof appropriate food hae benred and mprioneafory klle and
*' Anotier intanîce: an intelligent and li tms lady, weekly offered in that unfaithfil and de enerate o ne hundred compelled to fly to escape thevongeance
%h contributed ta some of our early volmes, but Guardian, two-thirds at least of it are filued te clizes ; and tat lwo hundred womnen, moust
ro ias bren demi several years, informned us in a week with malter, which, if it have any influience at of hom have al cen ar t!rvet d u

i> er, thnt ilien the àMessenger first came to ber ail, cannot but awaken and keep1 ii. constant motion whitero fprotect kei trom fre wterv torns.- Ci.
,ls*, a.1 it vas fron its commencement, lier fa t lie worst passions of the dopraved human hieart.1bid.
à er uho tvai au inmate of tlie fanily, and a strongly "__.
t itcaded nmmiber of another communion, woild nut S U M%1 M A R Y. Dr. Butler, one of the erigratng Clernkee pby-tal the palper on any acc"unt, nor wvas he for seve- . Dr. ute one o f the tgC r ue phe
î years, willing to fhear it read. At lengtfli lie va, The accounts fron flic New Brunswick frontier sclans's, compltes that c2,000, out of the 16,000 of the

Med ta liten ille his daugiter read an article arerather warlike. It is said that 10,000 mon had Jure, for the Wesn.-id.mra m liii iuterestpd lus feelings, -There mist," becn ordored by the Governor of Maine ta support
en i n spirit d tenae i:lu e certain oflcers whome lie had despatched ta exercise The Army and Navy of Great Britain, cost anuu-

la Chrisian." From that time le became a authority in the dispnted territory, and who iad a y hreen and a halt mllions of pounds sterling;nei aChritian. 1 iroi tha tim liebee.ielao Churcli Establislimeret three millions and anitant reader. His prejudices uere renoed, andt beei captured by individuals ofNew Brunswick en- hie and the money appropriated to the latter is e-
may years le becrane an a.lnirer of tlti! Prayer- gagcd in the imuberinmg business in tilat quarter, and rived moreover fram endowments, uno.t of which
k, and delighted to jo;r la the a orlhip of the by iliem h .nded over ta the authorities at Frederic- were made by private individuals..-Bunner of lierchi. ton, but wcre afterwards liberated by order of Sir Cross.

UrPER C DAxa C,.uroE.-The folloving nrticle' John Harvey, who had i6sued a proclamation on the Infani .aptism.-I wiitniesed on Sunday afternoon1:-;PEt ACOliurc rint aI!1 n Cobur.r . occasion, and appears to have taken the nocessary las in St. Pcter's Church in this ciuythe interestingtoliied fron the Church" printed at Cobouri, U. C. precautinss ta repel any aggression.-Ve trust we and affecting spectacle of the baptisam offorty cMl-It is with pleiasuro WC anrunuince tait oi Saturday miay be disappointed iii the expectationt which this dren connected witih that Parish and its Sundey
te 261th ultimo, the Reveruid ,Jolhn MI'C:uîl, L.Lj and talier circuinstances seem ta warrant,ofan earlySchools. Amang tlue maiy argu;me ti for infanttof Trinity College, Dubhin, tle newy -apponted interruption of that pence which now happily sub- baptism, we may name the following-that the com-

ncipai uf Upper Canada College, arrived at thue mand of Christ ta baptise ail nation- was as mich a
tyof Toronto, and on thle Monday ollowing,w'as sists between Engfand and America,am which eve- command to baplisc iefants as adul/s, tlat at the firut
' ' installed un hia oflice, amidst tie rejocings of ry christian,as well as every patriotic md,must de- formation of a visible Uhua ch Gad ordaincd ihal uifanfir

boys, wh> wre gratified with a hol.day on the sire ta continue.-Our Logislature has passed some sh.ould be menbers thercof-tlhat the practice ut <heron.very spirited Resolutions on the s c the Ame- Apostles in adinistering baptism to families affordsWe understand tha he gitan see for rca n aggression, and placcd£0O,00at the disposal evidence of their unddr&tanding r lits ubligatici, ands ardos and responsible situation is tis Excee.cy, w pwer o put the Militia that.the practice ofthc Chrisian Church, fro the very
i be the successor of Dr. Harris. He has ior seve . . days of the Apostles down to the time of the Reform-years been a tqutor at Triniy College, Dublin, orce m an efficient state.-In Canada, affairs were ation iu every country without èxce.ion, and amonga siis therefore intimately conversant with the high--quiet, and he voluntcers n theLowerProvince were every sect of Chrisians las beena ta bap.'se infants.
branches of tuitinn. H is acalenmical attninments, bemngdisbanded. An act ofbarbarous atrocity,such In our community a special reason seens to exactre stated ta be o the higliest order, whide ile. as umould be so considered in the wildest savages wasattention to this rite, I mean, the obstacle ubich

nrce from which his appoimment proceeds,--at lately comminitted on the frontier by a party of20:their not liaving been bapuscd throws in the way ofe special recommendatimn, We tudcrtai.d, of the rufflians vhzo after burniig the barns with tle poor ani-iîuany persons in entering upon a relirious life. The
enerable and excellent Arclhbishuop of Canterburv, ials tl.cy contained, sct fire ta a dwelling, in tle experience of every pastor u ill I presuine attest they aguiaratiee for the excrellence of his prit-ate ndt! upper part of whiclh they lad first fastenedîte wo-wio putting otut view the divine authority, utencal chiracter. His brathier the Rev A.MeCaul, mcn and clildren, and did every thing but nurderuin baptism. And possibly soume render of this
well known in the theological world as an erite thue men of the hose.--The alarm was providential- bripfarticle will, in the secret recesses of the lcart,

ebrev scholar; and, as hfle aithor of Serimon, , sigli over the parental neglect, or the mi-taiket pre-aclhel at the Episcopal Jews' Chapel, hias ne- ly given i, tine to save the building and the lives Of judice whicli prevented bim from being tuis in infanucy
cd the title of an orthodox and able Diiiie. those who were iu it. or childhood, washed in the laver of regeneration.-Ms does fle new Principal, in lis own righut and How pitiable thue condition ofour fellow subjects. ïlj.

lhat ofhis nea relative, uiter a r ipi <lie iIion- thuat are exposed ta suclu inhumuusan treatment, and The efflirts lately made to decypher and interpretàh a lante, ta wluieb, ive are urcîl assuired, luis con-
etion with Upper Canada College will only serve how nsufferable the consideratiu that aIl this is donc the anciernt inscriptions of india lave opencd tlie long

ire reater celebrity.-The Rev. Charles Ma- by flue citizens of a state in amity with the country closed duor ta the complete explanation of all the
Mss, uio hias been flue Acuing Prinlr*'al for the into which tlhcy thus carry fire and sword. We un- ancient characters of Hindoo wîriting,-estah'ishingfige imporbint tact ufta coaunecîiuuî betuxce flho ane-sit ten months, hadi the satisfaction, notwitlastaid- derstand that our local Parliament is expected to cierit sovereansoft odia annth<se to Greece andthe distracted state of the tilmes, of resigning rise about the 20th instant. We are happy to hear egent svrinofnaadthe fGecea
abtenporary trust into tli hands tof Dr. McCauil tlant the school-anud Bill lias been disagreed ta by
ti the nanies of nearly 160 boys oi the College the Council. It ]ooks like nmaking a stand against A new version ofthe English Liturgy in Modirn1,-a greater number than lias ever yet been 1 the naoborury.-Ve have not yet heard what h reek, is now ready for publication by tte Sucuty

ni noi tie books of the aititution since its first been done ith regard to education.-£4,000 for promotin- Christian knouledge.*et don aliregrdtaeruucnt.--1400
The numerous friends and old pupils ofDr. Harris have een granted for Roads and Bridges, of whichi A subscription las been' opened ai Oxford for ihtpl be gratiiedl to ean that wheni iast heard of, he 0 cines to this Couinty. purpose of erecting a mnira.nent t.' the memory of
un the cpjo)ynent of gond l teuiihi. and paying a (7"Complaints have been umade tu us froui Miramichi Archbishop Cranmer, and his fellow-n artyrs, Bish-e it t his irother at Caihridge,-the Unive'rsity antd Hidibucto, that several No's. of the lresnt Voliiume .i-s Latimer and Ridley.

iere lue imbibed fle learning that luas ciabled iin of the Colonal Chuurclhma successiu ely, have not reach. -
y -materially to benefit this Province. d their destiination-for which the Post Offire ini sorme Thirre are 10,j,.3 or;anuz.d ofmmon tchoc I dis-
quarter numust ie accountable, as the piapera huve alwyays trict in the state of New York. ''he uumber of

The editor-of the Chrislian, Gugardian* scems to been regularly maiided iere. children between the ages of five und sixteen in the
St'e availedl himrtself very industriously of cer tainu of POS-ro.w.m meeting of the Church Sciety, ditrirt, is M9,747, of i hoa 52C,913 received in-
e - ---- -- - nuraouvertised for the 1 uth instant,has been postloned tot struction ia the commoun schols during the yearjust

Ora'. Ekertui Ryersnn. 10th cf Auril, elapsed.--lid.


